
         

FORMENTERA! 

DETOX – CHILL – Women only WEEK 
  19th  – 25th  May 2019 

29th September – 5th  October 2019 

 

Chill, enjoy and recharge your batteries on our 6 day retreat in paradise! 

Formentera - 

A tiny island in the Mediterranean with some of the most beautiful beaches ever, a few small country houses, bars and 

old fig trees. 

 

The luxury of enjoying the simple side of life: 

 

+ 6 nights in a rustic, typical finca within walking distance to Migjorn beach 

+ all organic fresh cooked  medicinal TCM food 

+ 4 morning yoga sessions (or simply sleep in or go for a beach run) 

+ time to yourself to read, chill, swim and explore 

+ topped off with blissful massages and treatments 

 

 .... that’s what our Detox Chill week is all about. 

 

Time seems to stand still  - and you might just want to swim and chill at playa Migjorn, 
a 10 minute walk and visible from our roof terrace. 
This is the week to do so, we take care of creating beautiful healthy food so you can simply BE. 
Or maybe you would like to rent a scooter or car and explore the island? 
You can treat yourself to organic facial and body treatments, oil massages,foot reflexology and toning acupuncture 
treatments if you wish. 
All dishes are free from animal protein, lactose, gluten, yeast, soy and refined sweeteners yet full of Mediterranean 
flavours and citrus aromas! 
Our organic tea bar keeps herbal teas and energized water all day long. 
 
 

Ursula Peer, the detox mastermind of www.detoxmallorca.com calls her weeks on Formentera her very highlight each 

year. 

Her detox formula has proven to inspire her clients long-term and is based on the principles of traditional Chinese 

medicine and applies vibrant all organic produce, superfoods , fresh herbs and aromatic spices. 

Ursula promises you will get a proper cleanse while not going hungry – a wonderful prospect. 



 

The traditional, rustic finca is located in midst of the island just 10 mins walk from playa Migjorn surrounded 50.000 
m2 of pine trees and junipers forests. The old farmhouses have the typical Formentera look with white walls and blue 
shutters and are surrounded by terraces, a traditional oven, a courtyard and its leafy olive tree. 

 

INCLUDED: 
Sunday-Saturday: 6 nights stay  

in a traditional Mediterranean finca just 800 m from the amazing sea of Formentera 
all organic detox full board 

  - delicious warm breakfast based on TCM principles 
- fresh fruit/soup/salad lunch, 1 x to take away for an entire day at the beach 

 - fresh, delicious, cooked dinners 
-  detox herbal teas & energised water all day 

-4 morning Yoga sessions 
6 - 12 participants  

 
double occupancy: 890 - 990 € 

single room 1.190  - 1.390 € 
 

 

   

 

 

For further information please contact: 

www.detoxmallorca.com 
info@sa-vida.com 
+34 622 17 90 17 

+43 664 38 36 417 

Ursula Peer, Detox Retreat Facilitator 

FFor mo re 

http://www.detoxmallorca.com/

